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Two motor.boats piled high with camp duff1e of all 

kinds putted across Paulina Lake, ore of the ·tvrn deep blue 

bodies of water in the Newberry Crater, inc1osed b~,r the Des-

chutes national Forest . J,odge-pole pines came down from steep 

hillsides almost· to the shore. Ho glimpses of white tents 

or. other hurna...""l habitations wer'3 to be seen. :r:To sound was to 

be heard but the lapping of the distrubed water against the 
1 

boats. Rat"J.er a lonely place, thoucht the women of the party 

as they looked up into the deep shadows of t~e woods. 

"All hands out and get to work," came the call. 

n.A.11 hands out and get to work, n the echo returned fain~ly 

across the water. The spell was broken. Peals of lauehter 

and ba."ltering jibes resound eel ~s some one loaded vi1i th bundles 

slipped off the stones in.to. the shallow muddy shore. 

Like a chain-g'anf of workers,, the nine people trudr;ed 

back and ~forth from the boa.ts, toting up camp provisions for 

a three weeks ' stay. Soon tll ere was noj se enoueh., the crack-

line of dead limbs and debris being carried away, the souno 

of hammers as a :platform for a main tent grew, the nHeave-hon 

as tent poles were lioiste~- At the end of ~tie clay as one 

looked again from the shore where the boats lay rocking, lifhts 

glimmered warmly from a big tent with its fly in front ana_ 

• 
four little tents snuggled in the edge of ' the woods. 
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In the morning, the real purpose of the cam11 in 

this isolated spot was apparent. In front of the tent of 

Hr. and lilrs. Stanley G. Jewett of the Biological Survey, a 

small table with stools and taxidermist's and collector's 

tools were ir: evidence. Down on the li:,ike shore below the 

camp, two improvised "blinds", lookinf,' like innocent masses 

of wind-blown drift of bleached logs, green limbs and what-not 

interwoven, concealed a battery of cameras with bidden eyes. 

searchin~ for wild game of any kind that came within range. 

Two Bills, Smith and Finley, ran these. shootinf booths. 

Further along on the shore coula. be seen zinc tan"l<s, ominous 

cyanide jars, and a fl uff;:,r butterfly-net lyinc in wait for 
• 

both land and water victims. Pat a.'Yld Bud Smith, hip:h school 

biology students, operated. these laboratories, but when a 

big mass of oozy lake moss, lite rally alive vii th minute wa-ter 

animals, was hauled up on shore, everybod.y--picture hunters, 

bird hunters, ana. bug hunters took a hand as wel 1 as cooks 

and dish-:washers--to keep the specimens from hopping or 

crawline away before they could be given a dose of tvvili;.:ht-

sleep and in(l uced to behave under th.e mj cro scope. 

11 0ome and .get it or we' 11 throw it away," sinfS 

the j ally spouse of Bill Smith. Inctdentally, the senior 

Smiths were the chefs de luxe and hosts of t'li.e camp, al thourh 

everybody took his turn at d. w. (dish washing) , :p. p. (potato 

pee ling) , p. f. (pancake flipper) , and c. u. (cleaning up) • 

i 
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"~:hat's the idea of this buggy business anyway, n con

tinues M:a Smi t'h. "Can't you ever be on time to meals? What 

difference is it to you whether the fish in this lsk0 live on 
" 

stone flies, Hay flies, or robber fJies if you can fo.ol them • 
with any old s;yntbetic fly?" 

Four 0 1 clock and everybody .ready to quit researching. 

"Let 1 s relax and go fishing,n complains the romping 
I 

one of the twin Bill photographers. "A nickel in the pot from 

every one of you for the first one who snags a ·fish." 

"You can take the pot, but I want tbe first big fish 

to pickle and send to the University of Michigan for examina

tion," speaks up the greedy collector. · 

11 .Yell, I guess not! roars a chorus. nThat fish and 

some more are going to be pickleQ a. lot nearer bome--and not 

in ale ohol. 11 

The boats float slowly up and down a little off shore • 

. With a twist of the wrist, the lines sing sweetly through the · 

air. One hour, tw9 hours, and not a bite. Calls from passin~ 

anr·lers. ,_, 

"Did you eet any? "T!fo got some big ones." 

no}\ sure," goes back the answer. "Just Jancled a 

twenty-six incher." 

On again out of hearinr. 

"Sa~l. did that boob pive me the laugh?n scowls Bill 

Smith. Ve' re goigg_ to catch a twenty-six incher! Come on. 

Strike straight for the black slide. 

• 
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The lie;ht changes slowly. Sunset clouds begin to 

pile up above the jagged rim. The minutes go by as they deepen 
I to salmon-pink, then to a rosy-red, then to crimson--almost 

ane;ry. 

"It1s funny. ,fo .cup.ht to get somethine; here," says 

a voice. "I'm swinging fifty feet of line~ We're workine 

over a bank that drops off to nobody knows how deep. This 

14.ke is said to be bottomless, you know." 

Silence again. The wind begins to come up, rufflinf 

the surface. The boats, moving slowly, roll a little against 

the trough. Hore coats are put on. The clouds have deepened 

to mauve and indigo. In the background, Paulina Peak is 

etched hie;"h. against a fading sky. 

"I wonder if there were nny fish originally in this 

closed crater, or if they vrnre all introduced, 11 muses the 

naturalist in a half tone. "There are both rainbows and 

eastern books here now, vvhich may both have cotne from stoc"Ying." 

"It's reported that the State Game Commission also 
II 

put Loch Leven or brown trout in here, comes the voice of 

Bill Smith. "If it's true, it was a big mista.l<e to import 

such a foreigner into this fi nl, cold laJ<e suited for na tj_ ve 

rainbows. Might just as well have stocked it with Dolly 

Vardens, which ever;,rbody knows are cannibals. But the :Joliys 

•are :;_:irohib-i ted by state law." 
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"It 1 s a dandy lake for rainbows and these great 

masses of plant life in its depths bre~a. immense quantities -of insects that the fish gorge on. There ' s the so-called 

little fre sh water shrimp here, too, in gr0at quantities. 

No ;wonder the pikers won ' t bite at a bunch of feathers," 

grumbles Stanley. 

nyou know what Tam FcArthur says about t1-iis lake 

in his 'Oregon Geographic Hames,' don ' t you?" :tie continues, 

flicking hi.s line absently. "He says nature narrowly Missed 

giving Oregon two Crater La1ces almost ec1ual in size and. blue-

ness, but in trying to copy a masterpiece, sre missed out a 

little on this one. This Newberry Crater hunc · up 6500 feet 

in the Paulina. 1Vlo1mtains, wr s originally one crater wi t·h one 

biP- la1re. There was a later volcanic shake-up that riiessed 

things up and made two lakes, this one and EasJlake, which 

is bottled up tight with no inlet and no out le{ Paulina 

outlets over tr.ere at Reid ' s Jiodge on the west side and tumbles 

down a fine falls." 
I 

"We've o.nly got another 1-ialf hour,n breairs in Bill 

Smith, peering at the last rays of sunset. i!Tli.e law says one 

hour be;>'on'!/- sunset, but it comes earlier here than down in 

the valley. The warden may be around somewhere. 11 

Stanley's hunched figure comes to life as his cast 

• line starts on a trip. 

"It can ' t be a strike, can it?" he whispers excitedly. 
\ 

"Oh, I think it got away. 11 
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Suddenly the pole starts for the bottom. His line 

begins to wind up. Everybody talks at once. Another lip q 

starts away, and more excitement. 

"\'.'ho got the first fis.h, 11 asks Bill Finley. 

11 I landed mine first," pops up a feminine voice. 

nNo you didn ' t! I'm kr.:iepine the pot," says Stanley 

with finality. 

nour half hour is up, ancl we ' ve got just six moderate 

sized fish, 11 says Bill Si;ni th dully, sending his line into tbe 
. 

tw&l.ieht for the last time. The line swune wide and started 

for shore. Taken unav1are, Bil 1 twisted. to keep the pole from 

straining too much, or going overboard himself. He stood te!lse. 

I·ore line went out fast. Then he began to reel in. ~he pole 

moved, its back bowed in a semi-circle, almost around the boat, 

now here, now there, now u:p, now dovm deep, then away again. 

The angler kept his head and let the fish have his way. A 

lull. Away out on the surface a silver form seemed to float, 

turning a. little as if to size up the boat--or the Man. Bane! 

Down he went. The battle was on again. 

Ten minutes later. Bill still standinf, his face 

as smiling as a full moon. 

"Uy, you darling~ My twenty-si~ incher!" 

"How much wi 11 you take for hiM, Bill ?r1 becs Stanley. 

11 Tho Unive!'Si t~r of r:ichigan needs that very fi ' sh, you know. 11 

4 
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The light changes slowly. Sunset clouds begin to pile 
up above the jagged rim. The minutes go by as they deepen to 

~ 

salmon-pink, then to a rosy-red , then to crimson-- almost angry. 

"It' s funny. We ought to get somet1ing here , " says a 
voice . "I ' m swinging fifty feet o:f line . .e• re working ovor a 
bank that drops Off to nobody knows how deep. This lake is over 
two hundred and fifty feet deep , you know. " 

Silence again. The wind begins to como up, fu:ffling the -surfaoa. The boats , moving slowly, roll a little against tho 
trough. Hore coats are put on. The clouds have deepened to mauve 
and indigo. In the background , Paulina Peak is etched high ag
ainst a :fading sky~ 

"I wonder if there were any fish originally in this elosad 
crater, or if they were a.11 introduced, " muses the naturalist in 
a half tone. "There are ra.i11bows and eastern broolts hare now , which 
may both have come from stocking. " 

"It' s reported that the Sta.to Game Commission also put 
Loch Laven or brown trout in here , " comes the voice of Bill Smith. 
"If it' s true, it was a big mistake ·to import such a foreign.er 
into this fine cold body of water suited for native rainbows. Might , 
Juot a.s well havo stocked it with Dolly Vardens, which everybody · 

i 

knows are cannibals. But the Dollys are prohibited by state law. " 
"It sure produces some dandy rainbows and these groat 

masses of plant life in its depths breed immense quantities of in
sects that the fish corge on. There is the so- called little frosh 
water shrimp here, too , and the fish like them. Uo wonder the 

ikera won' t bite at a. bunch of feathers , " grumbles Stanley. 

"you know :what Tam McArthur says about this lake in his 
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110ro8()n Geographic 1iomoa, n don ''t yon," ho oon ... :i.nt1ao, flickin.i'.S hie 

lino sboently. "Ro s~e nature narrowly mioood eivlns Oroeon two 

· Crator ~"lkes al.moot equal in D1zo and bluoness, bnt in tryin~ to 

oo ~'Y' s. masterpiece oho misaod out n 1:1 ttlo on this one. !thio novi

borry Oro.tor l1une up 650Q. :root in tho PanliM •l'ounta.ins, t:ae ori

""ina.lly ono ere.tor ~1th ono big laltt>. Thero i1as e la tor volcanic· 

sh•o- up that mosaoc1 t'hi?l8S UP _and ma.do t~,o la.1:.ea, this one nnd 
I 

.to...,itla.lra uhiah ia bottlod up t1uut tl7ith no inl()t and no outlot. 

P0.U:).1na. outlets ovor thoro ut oid • s Lodc;o on tl o woot sicla bnd 

tnir-Jb1ca down a fino fol.la. " 

" e ' vo only ot another htllf hour_. " brofllro in ill Smit: , 

'1(;¥t>r 1Zl{; at tho l.ast rays of t "o nun.sat. ":tho lnt'i says ono hour · 

bowona. mmoet, but it comos earlier hero than uonn in tho Va.lloy. 

Y<iitl oan' t violate tho emoo la.w. S.:he 't1ardon '1111 rot you. 0 

uttillloy' a hunol1od f'ieuro com~ a to life as hie caot lino 
./ ' , 

\ 

oto.rts on a trip· oorooo tho via.tar. 
!\ \ 

'It can' t bo a st1"'11to . can 1 t7 ho whiapars exci todly. 

Suddenly hio polo takoo a tum tow£ird tho bottom. ~e 

roo'.~hoo out o.ftor hio lino ~md grabs it hel.f way up ho :polo . I «..·,, 

yQi'itt~l'13 it 1n •• TI.y t o oxprossion on his faoo . I oxpootod to oee him 

. or111 body talks at once. 

Ano~\t1cr lino stoo.·tn awn , Ml more exo1tomont. 

tt • '0 e<>t tho f'i:rst fioh? 1- Sol B ill .FinlO.r • 

'l le.ndod mi.tto first . " pipos up a £em1nino voioo. 

"No ;,,on didn ' t ! I ' m koopi,nr: the po": , " .oays Stanley tJith 

nour '1-mlf bour is up and ti01 VO cot just six modium oizod 

• 
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fish. fl as.ye 111 Smith dully, ,sond1ng his lino out into tho twi

light for the last time. Tho line swune wide M.d started for shore. 

a.ken 1.U'W.Ware , 111 twisted to keo tho pole from strainin too 

uol • or eoine O'V'Grboard himsolf. e stood tense. ore line 

wont out fast . hon o began to rool in. ho pole moved, its 

back bowe< 1n n sem1-o1rcle , al.moot &reund the boat , now hore , now 

tho re , now up. now crown ·aeop , thon awa~ S{)ai 

hie h o4 and lot tho fis hc.vo his way. A lull. Away out on the 

ourfe.o a silvor form seomo to float , turnin!) n little as if to 

size up the boat- or tl nan. Da.DGJ Donn ho goat. he lnttlo 
• 

1G on 98Bin • 

• on minutes later. Dill .still otandine, his f'aoa as 

St'!li l1nr; as a 'full moon. 

"M.y , you darlineJ · twonty- aix incharl " 

" ow uoh will you take for him, ill'!" bees Stanley. 

"The Un1vors1ty of lcl11gan neods that very fis1 . , you knou. " 
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